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1. The Ontario Vctcl'inat'r College shall be operated under'.
the direction of the Minister of Agriculture. KS.a. 1914,
c. 282, s. 2.
2. The College shall be furnished with all such appli-
ances ftlld C(1l1ipll1cnt as ma.'" be necessary for theol'~tical nnd
practical trailling' in tlle science and flI't of veterinary mediA
Cille. and in such other bl"fl.llchcs of education as may be
rC(luisitc fOI" the illtclligCllt alld succcs.<;ful pcrformancc of the
busincs:-; or a \'ctcl'inary Slll'gCOli. n.s.o. ]!)H, c. 282, s. 3.
3. 'rhc TJicutcnllllt-GO\'Cl"llOt' ill Coulicil lIlay appoint a
principal, a principal emCI·itus and such profcssol·S, lecturers
and illstrllctOI·S as mny be dccmcd Ilcceslk'lry for giving instrue·
tion in the College and the promotion of its usefulness, and
may pass by-lnws l'egulatiltg' amI preseribillg their rcspcctive
dutics. R.S.O. 1914, c. 282, s. 4; 1919, c. 81, s. 2.
4. The IlicllteJl:lllt-OOycrllol" in Council llHl\" authorize the
making' of llrrnngelllcnts whereby instruction· in any of the
subjccts prescribed to be tallght in thc Collegc Illay be pro·
vided by the Ulliyersity of '1'orOl1to or by the Ontario Agri-
cultUl'l1! Collcge or by I1ny othel· Collcgc affiliatcd with the
Uni\'ersity of rOl·OlltO. RS.O. 1914, c. 282, s. 5.
5. '1'hc go\'crnmellt of the College shall be lIudl'l· and ae·
conling to snell rulcs Ilnd I'cglliations as the Lieutenaut-
Ooyerllor ill Council Illlly fl·om timc to time prescribe, and
such rilles nllll reg'ulatiolls shall contaill provisiolls for the
standard lIml mode of admission, thc COUl"se of study, the
fecs to llc chargcd, the sessions, terms and Yllcations, and
such provisiOl'S as may be deemed expedient touching the
conduct of studcnts. K8.0. 1914, c. 282, s. 6.
6. Evcry student shall, upon the successful cOlllplction of
the course of study, and upou passing tlw prescribed exarllil1·
ations, 1111<1 upon sntj~fflctol·y compliance with the !"ltiCS and
regulations of the college, be g'rlluted a diploma by the Uni-
versity of 'I'OI'onto, eOllfe1'l'ing the t.ille nlld degree B.V.Sc.,
Scc.13 (1). OXT,\ltiO VETEIl1X,\R\' <.:Ol.l.);(;!-:. Chap. 340. 3999
the posscssion of which shall admit him to all thc pl'h'ileges,
rights and standing of a Bachelor of YcterilHlI'y Science.
]9]9, e. 81, s. 3, part.
7,. The LicuteIH1I1t·Go,"crllor ill Coullcil may hy ordcr makc haue 01
.. I b· [II 1 . [ duplluUlprOVISIon w lCl'C y 111 elise 0 tie oss 01' {estructlOn 0' any diploma 10
diploma isslled by the former Agl'ieulture and Arts )\ssoeia. ~~~~~D
tion, the former Ontario Veterinary Collegc, Limited, 01'
by the Minister of Agrieultul'\l, a dupJicl'lte diploma may be
j.'SSued to the persOIl entilled to the same. R.S.O. 1914, e. 282,
s.8.
8. 'rhe T;iclltellant-Go\'el'nor ill Council on behalf of the AeceplitC
Province may accept, hold aml cnjoy all~' p;ifts, beqnests or ~~:~' on be.
devises of personal or renl property oj' effects whieh any lIatl of
person 01' any government may think fit to make for the Collece.
purpose of the College. R.S.a. J9.14, e, ~82, s. n.
9. The LiclllclHllIt·Go,"crllor ill Coulleil may, if deemed Advlootr
advisable, appoint Ml Advisory Board to (l(lvise ~l1d assist the board.
Minister of Agriculture in the management of the College.
and may by Order in COlllleil prcseribe its dulics and power;;
aJl(} the amounts to be allowed fOI' the sen' ices and expcnscs
of the members of snell Board. R.S.O . .1914, c. ~82. s. JO.
10. The Colk:;re is affiliated with the l'lli\'el'sity oE '1'oronto AffiHnlkn
h f bl · 11 [I ·lell iIIlU.i·to t e extent o. enn Illg t le still ('nts 0 tiC Sal{ 0 egc to aill' ~f
obtain fit the cxamination of the l]ni\'elositv ;;neh rcwords. TorO,"_.,
b I · I I I· 1· I . d 1 . contn"•.ononrs, stam mg, se \0 ai's lipS, (IP omas, all (egrees III
Veterinan' Science as til(' HIli·'!'I'!'i!\· hilS aulllQl'ilv to ('OnrcI'.
n.S.O. ]9i4, e. 282, s. .I]. . ,
11. 'rhe Pl'incipnl of the Collel!e shall at the e1o,;\~ of each Annuel u·
year present 10 the Minister of )\g'l'ieulture a repo!'t npon rJ~.i~ll.
the work of the College in sneh fonn as tlle :\Iillistel' lIlay
approve, setting forth the stan, the eOlll'se of instruction, the
students in attclldllllee, tIle examination \'eslllt;;, the income
and expcnditure and sneh g'£'lleral informatioll II" shall show
the wOI'k being done; ami this report slwll be lliid hefore the
Assembly within the first thirty da~'s of the ses8ioll next
ensuing. RS,O, 19.14, e. 282, s. 12,
12. 'J'he Lientenant·GO\"el'llOI' in Coulleil Illny pUl'chase 01' Power ;0
. 1 I b ·11· 1 .' [f,urdl••eOtacqUIre or case sue 1 III (mgs am premISes as may rom eaaelnda,
time to time be I'C(lulJ'ed foJ' e:ll'l'yillg Oll tlle work of the"I•.
College. R.S.O. 1914, e. 282, s. 13.
1 3.-(l) )1"0 persOIl. 01' persons, association, company or l'tOrib~\ion
organiwtion otllCr than is autllOrized under this Act 8111111, by ~~rn~a'llm.
f!(h'ertisemellt or otherwise, \lse the 1H11ll£' of the Olltario~'~lIt:l:ee.
4000 Chap. 340. OXT,\1l1O \·ETEI~I:.lAR\' COI,LEO~;. Sec. 13 (1).
Vetcrinll]'Y College; ano 110 l)(ll'son 01" persons, nssociatioll,
COlllpan)' or ol"gallization shall, by (l{hcl'tisClllcnt 01' othet"wise,
use all)' name similar 01' analogous to that of the Ontario
Veterinary College withont first recei,'ing' the consCllt of the
Millistcl' of .\gl·icillturc in writing.
(2) AllY perSOIl violatiug the provisions of this section
shall 011 Sllllln:ary conviction incur II penalty not exceeding
$50 and in detault of payment thereof shall be liable to im·
pdsOllmcllt for not less than thirty days. u.S.a. 1914, c. 282.
s. 15.
